
with the t imes. "We are able to not only accept change, we
welcome i t ,  but  we keep up with and understand the t imes,"
explains Rose. "We have a top-notch staff,  we offer great
cl ient services, we l isten to our cl ients, etc. We've taken pains
to make sure that our studios are beauti ful ly decorated l ike a
f ive-star hotel ,  and we' l l  get  our c l ients whatever they need in
terms of equipment. l f  there's a part icular piece of software or
equipment that  they need, we buy i t .  Whether a c l ient  is  young
or a veteran, urban or rock, i t 's important to work with that
individual as they're your walking advert isements. Whatever
it  takes to make them comfortable, we' l l  make i t  happen. We
assist  them in f inding engineers,  help them with their  budget,
hire musicians, whatever is needed to make them more produc-
t ive. We have a game room, a f i tness room and private lounges
for each studio. The more record hits you have, the greater your
business wi l l  be."

The studio and i ts staff  keep up to date on technology,
and as Rose explains, "We're very fortunate to have Jason
Carson as our Chief  Engineer.  He advises Rick and l ,  a long with
our c l ients,  and together we make our decis ions as a whole
- that 's another secret  to our success! We do at tend al l  indus-
try-related trade shows to keep on top of emerging technol-
ogy, as well  as attending any relaied educational seminars. The

studio also demos equipment and has
part icipated with helping manufacturers
design software and the research and
design of outboard gear." When i t  comes
to hir ing employees, Rose explains that
the studio has hired many people from

both Berklee and the Roval Conser-
vatory. " l  interview up to 25

people for the posit ion of a
runner," she states, show-

ing the importance they
place in f inding the r ight
person for a posit ion.
The siudio has seen a
fair  share of  Canadians
be employed there over
the years,  including Stu
Brawley, who came to

the studio from Toronto
through his relat ionship

with oroducer Ed Cher-
ney, Rose's husband. "Stu

came down to do work on
records for Jann Arden and

Anne Murray at the studio."  The
Booker,  Jen Hi l l iard,studio 's Assistant

hai ls f rom Winnipeg, MB.
With many studios in the industry exper iencing reduct ions

in business due to downloading of  music through peer- to-peer
Web sites, the Record Plant is no dif ferent. "MP3 downloading
has definitely affected the record labels," explains Rose. "What
has affected us is shrinking recording budgets, labels not sign-
ing many new art ists and the capabil i iy of musicians to record
at home. The majori ty of our cl ients are in the top 200 charts,
and for the most part,  they always use larger faci l i t ies l ike ours.
Our dedicat ion to our business is what ensures that we' l l  s t i l l
be working with the greatest art ists while they make the great-
est  h i ts in the coming years!"

Jeff MocKov is Editor ofProfesional 5ound.
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